
At Meeting *

Shells, fish, coral, net. pi 
rates maps and hclmswheels 
were used to decorate the Hal- 
boa Bay Club by die Newport 
Harbor Area Council for the bi 
monthly meeting of I IIP South 
ern California Council of Beta 
Sigma Phi, Sept. 20.

Mines. John Wise, Ray Mill- 
Iiou.se. Homer Webster and 
Riicst. Mrs. Heal rice Dean at 
tended as representatives for 
the 7.\ /eta Lambda chapter, of 
the South Bay Area Council.
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Beaux Arts Ball 
Set for Oct. 10

.South Hay Community Arts Assn. will stage its first 
Beaux Arts Ball on Oct. 10 at the Palos Verdes Country j 
Club. Paris impressionist period, 1860-1890, will be the i 
theme of the gala affair.

Transformation of the country club into a Paris bistro 
~~ "    -  ion Place Pigalli will be export- 
r> i |- .1 |ly done by association mem
rarker Family

ociation
her William Denblakcr, assist-; 
ed by artist members with' 
their copies of Ronoirs, Laut-j 
rccs, Monets and oilier paint 
ers of the period. i 

Dancing to an orchestra, a i 
floor show featuring the Jan, 
Darian Can Can dancers, win- i 
ners of several awards, will be 
a highlight. Tom Sexton will] 
be presented in a magic act 
and there will be a program of 

for the past several years, are French songs, 
now living in Newport Beach, i A buffet supper will be 

r. r, i , . . . . I served at midnight. Dr. Parker, a psychiatrist, | Prizcs will bu awai . (lcd for
has opened an office in New-, the best women's costume, 
port. Mrs. Parker is the former best men's costume, the most 
Myrna Fossum of Torrance. authentic and the most humor 

ous. Costumes are optional and 
the public is invited to attend. 

Reservations for the affair

Now Living 

In Newport
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Parker 

and three children, who have | 
made their home in San Jose

She and her family spent sev 
eral days here with her par 
ents, Dr. and Mrs. .0. E. Fos- 
sum.

During their stay, a group of 
Mrs. Possum's school friends

are being taken by Anna Lee 
Do Hoof and Isabcllc Cooke.

Proceeds from the event will 
be used to continue efforts to 
establish the South Bay as a cul-

VISIT HEALTH CENTER .. Members of the philanthropic 
committee of Las Vecinas club, Mmes. J. Madden, William 
Schuchman and Robert P. McCormick visited the South 
Bay Children'i Health Center last Friday afternoon. They 
were shown how the club donations were being used and

what further items are needed by Chester Lancaster, at 
the right, director of the center. Proceeds from the club's 
annual Pancake Breakfast on Oct. 11 at El Retiro park 
will de donated to the center.

entertained for her at a swim-1 Uiral center, stated Mrs. Sally 
ming party at the home of Hamblin, publicity director for 
Mrs. Kenneth Lockman in the South Bay Community Arts 
North Long Beach. Co-hostess | Assn. 
was Mrs. Robert Slcwarl.

Others attending were the 
Messrs. and Mmes. John Aga- 
pito, Norman P. Baker, James 

IG. Crawford, all of Torrance 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Long 
of Long Beach.

DONS COSTUME . . . Mrs. John Metzler, 3619   187th St., 
Torrance, models an authentic French costume of the 
Impressionist period in preparation for the Beaux Arts 
Ball to be held Oct. 10. Mrs. Met/lor is the daughter of 
Dale Brent Sexton, member of the South Bay Community 
Arts Assn. and the Hampton Players.

iKIeaimr Gilbert Photo)

YOUR 
MOSLEMS

IjClub Hears Garden Expert
"Rock Gardens, Succulents, ; lions have helped thousands 

Hawaiian Pictures," was Joe j of gardening - minded persons 
Littlefield's topic and picture j master the finer points of good 
showing when he spoke to the gardening. Mr. Liltlcfield is 
Las Colinas Garden Club in spon.sored by Bandini Ferliliz-
Mrs. Robert Decker's home.

S!i 
ranee.

= Mr. Littlefield has been in 
= j horticulture for over 33 years, 
1 1 had radio and television gar-

"Interested ONLY 
In My Money ..."
Dear Ann: I'm a successful 

business man who is asking for 
your advice because I wouldn't 
dare ask anyone else.

I've been seeing a good deal 
of a beautiful young lady. My 
first wife passed away many 
years ago. I'm 58 (but don't 
look it) and still play a good 
game of tennis.

The young lady is 28, a di 
vorcee and delightful com 
pany. She i-laims she's bored 
with the young bucks and 
wants to settle down with an 
older man   (meaning me. 
I'm sure). My close friends tell 
me I'd be a fool to marry her 
and that she's interested only 
in my money. They've recited 
chapter and verse on other 
successful men who've been 
taken by young girls.

My question is, how can a
(Continued on Page 10)

er Co. and Gooke Garden
is 

lectures on gardening.

This was the first fall meet 
ing of the Las Colinas Garden 
Club and the members have

den chat shows, now writes for scheduled many more interest 
sixteen Southland newspapers ing meetings throughout the
and lectures to over 200 gar 
den-minded groups, and nur

winter. Their annually held 
Fashion Show will be held this

series each year. His helpful i year at The Polynesian on Pa- 
gardening hints and sugges-' cific Coast Highway, Oct. 5.

A Benefit

'Wheelof Fashion' 
Presented by YLI

The influence of California's fashion centers upon 
style trends the world over will be highlighted by narrator 
Mrs. George Moulton o/ Torrance when St. Mary's of the 
Woods 205, Young Ladies' Institute, spins a "Wheel of 
Fashion" on Wednesday, Sept. 30. Scheduled to begin at
8:15 p.m. at St. Anthony's 
Hall, 163rd at New Hampshire, 
Gardena, the style production 
will be the sixth annual affair

-   held to benefit YLI's Golden

Jubilee Purse, a scholarship 
fund aiding young men study 
ing for the priesthood, accord 
ing to Mrs. Jess Nevarez, presi 
dent.

To spin a web of fashion en 
chantment over .spectators, 
Mrs. Harry Wiezorek, general 
chairman, has announced that 
(he latest fall fashions in 
sport, daytime, afternoon and 
evening wear will be shown 
from an Inglewood shop. The 
models' individually styled 
coiffures will be the presenta 
tion of a Torrance stylist, and 
their make-up the artistry of 
Anne Longacre.

Judith Hodge Married 
To Dr. Ronald Volmer

St. Lawrence Martyr Catholic Church was the setting 
last Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock for the wedding cere 
mony uniting Miss Judith Alma Hodge and Dr. Ronald Lloyd 
Volmer. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
0. A. Hodge of Tulsa, Okla., formerly of Hermosa Beach 
and Torrance. She is also the -      ———•—     -
gianddaughlcr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur J. Hodge, longtime res 
idents of Loniila. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Volmer
of Downey are parents of the

ried the rings.
Ray Van Couveriiig stood as 

best man and ushers were 
Walter Stout, Maury O'Shca 
and Roycc Wilks.

bridegroom. j Rev. Charles Ara officiated 
Mr. Hodge escorted his j at the marriage and Mrs. T. 

daughter to the altar. She'Stoger played "Ave Maria" 
wore a gown of white satin and "The Lord's Prayer."
and imported French Alencon A champagne reception for

Alum's Punch-Brunch 
Benefit on Saturday

Polynesian restaurant in Torrance will be the setting 
Saturday morning for a gala Punch-Brunch benefit fashion

iace. Details were a scoop !UIG 2r'° gllests was ilelcl at 
neckline three quarter sleeves. the Hacienda Hotel following 
and a bouffant skirt which fell the wedding. 
into a cathedral train. A The newlyweds arc spending 
wreath of pearls and white a 10'day honeymoon at Cata- 
blossoms held the fingertip Iina ' The bride was graduated 
veil and she carried a French from Bakersficld High School, 
spray of white gardenias and -»e attended Uie University of 
stephanotis. , Tulsa and UC where she was

Mrs. Susan Louise Stout was a mcmber 0[ Alplla Xi Dclla 
her sister's matron of honor.' ,°' .iy: , , . , 1JC

Bridesmaids were Misses i BS and master s degree. 
Barbara Phillips, Jean Andcr- . _ 
son, and Marine O'Shea. They Sundoy Guests 
were also gowned in royal Mr. and Mrs. Joseph II. Mer- 
bluc peau do soie and carried] rill, 3302 Danaha St., entertain- 
the blue delphiniums. 'ed Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mycrs

Elizabeth Ann Heiser was and children of Tarzana at a 
the flower girl, wearing white barbecue al their home last 
organdy, and Jack Heiser car- Sunday.

LO1S ,I()NKS 
. . . Future Bride

Lois Jones 
Will Wed 
B. R, Sincich

j Mr. and Mrs. James T. Jones, 
! 237 Via Alamcda, are an 
nouncing the betrothal of their 
daughter, Lois Marie, and Boris 
R. Sincich; son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Sincich, 119 Camino de 
las Colinas.

The couple have set Jan. 23 
a.1 , their wedding day.

The bride-elect was gradu 
ated from Torrance High 
school and Kl Camino college.

Mr. Sincich is a graduate of 
Polytechnic High school and 
Los Angeles City College. 
While working as a design 
draftsman, he i* studying for a 
degree at Loyola University.

^Modeling as^ ^the ^ fashion show put on by the South Bay alumnae club of Alpha Gam 
ma Delta international sorority. Profits from this affair

counselors working with cere-

wheels turn will be YLI mem 
bers, including Mme.s. Carol

iGrigsby, George Kurtzweil and
'Joseph Skelley of Torrance.
iWhirlini! lo delight the youm.'- .
|cr set will be the Misses Mary bral P lllsled :llld otlu''' severe. 
Ann Cahill and Joe Ann Wie-, ly handicapped children.
zorek in the newest teen-a^e ! Tllenl(! "'' th(! 1""'^' b(m'" w 
s( v| cs ed from its setting, will hi;

Itcvolvin

will go toward the sorority's national philanthropy, which 
training program for

, ... Polynesian. Programs, decora. H-liind the scenes u ,   , ft
will he committees ol Mrs. ,    |h(! ,    £ ,. , J 
Wiezorek s assistant chairmen: 
Mmes. Anthony Hecg and
Henry Lilziiiger, both of Tor- 
ranee, will create the decora

ping on the many door
will have a South Seas flavor.
The 200 guests will gather at 
10:30 around the miniature 
but authentic outrigger canoe

much credit to her commillne 
who gave many summer hours 
to making plans.   .

The committee consists of: 
Mines. Owen Goodman, assisl-1 
mil chairman; George Ausmus ' 
and James Johnson, url; Rich 
ard Kincaid, hostesses; Olio 
Willed, printing; Thomas Mills, 
tickets and reservations; .1. I). 
CJay and A. C. Ferry, prizes; 
Richard Linde, models; and 
Sydney Patlison, favors.

Mrs. James Post, presided! 
of the club, will be mistre.is ol

 > SPINNING FASHIONS . . A uch ol new fashions will ') ; 
.spun by members ol the SI. Mary ol Hie Woods, YLI, on 
Wednesday, Scpi. 30, at St. Anthony's Hall, J(i3rd and 
New Hampshire. Hurt- Mrs. Georye Kurlzweil, left, models 
a new fall sheath as other institute members, from left, 
Mines. Joseph 11. Skelley, Henry Litzingor and Carol 
Grigsby look on.

lions: Mrs Joseph Mosplou will ^ ~~w*'w a punch bowl, 
handle refreshments; Mrs. Pat ,,ollmvil)(, tllis wi| , , , a dc , ci. t . 
Mel/.ler, tickets: Mrs. Joseph j .,1,1,, | )nl n ( .|,
Ainlmisl. opportunities; Mrs.; (!lll!S , s wl |, m , xl ,n , ir,,,ied ' ceremonies for llic day. 
John lack, programs; Mrs..,,,   (uitMuit ,s | Mm ,,,- IH!W full i A|1U)| , .,. u , sts um h 
Robert Ihoerner, ushers; Mrs. slylt>s , ,.,   fl ,,a | os -  

a " (l shop. A Hollywood
shop \\ill furnish hats to com
plimenl the outfits worn din

Kilward Miller, wardrobe 
Mrs. Joseph Skelley, publicity. 

Tickets for the "Wheel of 
Fashion" will include, refresh
ments and prizes in addition 
to the style show, and may be 
obtained from any YLI mem 
ber or at the box office.

ing Hit! showing. Mrs. Kdward 
Greenblatt, general chairman 
of the affiiir, reports thai 
uvurylhing is in readiness for

V.'nil's , group of Torrance matrons, ID 
Kivi<>ru eluding Mines. Sydney linn 

kins, Robert Leech, W. II 
Summer, .1. A. Harrlnglmi, Ken
neth Miller. Kit-hard llanson. 
0. A. Murphy, Frank I'itwir, 
William J. post, Grover Wliyle, 
Carl Warner, Dorothy Rojo,

a fun-filled day, and she gives and Miss Pain Mason.

ml.10 ( LINK.' . . . Toriunce Junior Woman's club, CFWC, will sponsor .1 polio i/limr 
Tuesday, Sept. 20, from 7 to U p.m. al the Hensteud Plunge, .'I.'IJI Torrance Hlvd Local 
doctors will be assisted by juniors in the iiu:--,ing profession ami other juniors for clerical 
work. Prupuriiig for the clinic are two Junior members, from Ml, Mrs. James K. Lout 
and Mrs. Robert L. Duvis and children of Juniors, Cimly Aii.eu and Jenny Lynii Duvis.


